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Today at the 11:15 a.m. service we will 
be dedicating and blessing two beautiful 
pieces of stained glass, a gift given in loving 
memory of Tasso Spanos from the Spanos 
family. 

Tasso George Spanos was born into a family 
who were Greek Orthodox. He grew up in 
the Greek church. After their marriage, he 
and Becky became Episcopalians in the 1970s, 
then Anglicans in 2009.

Tasso loved sacred art and collected icons, 
calligraphy, books, ancient artifacts and 
stained glass. He also spoke fluent Greek, so 
the Alpha and Omega you see as you come 
into the Sanctuary, the first and last letters of 
the Greek alphabet, were important to him.

As Jesus said in Revelation, “I am the Alpha 
and the Omega, the first and the last.” May it 
be the first and the last for those who knew 
and loved him.

“I am the Alpha and the Omega,” 
says   the Lord God, “who is and who 
was and who is  to come ...” Revelation 1:8

At left, Deacon 
Becky Spanos 
stands at the 
entrance to 
the Sanctuary, 
beneath the 
windows where 
stained glass 
depicting the 
Alpha and the 
Omega hang. 
The glass is 
being dedicated 
today in 
memory of her 
husband Tasso.    

A note of appreciation for your 
participation in the baby bottle drive 
Joyce Waddell thanks all of you who participated in the baby bottle 
drive. The Pregnancy Decision Health Center is so appreciative of the 
community support that they receive. 

If anyone was away or didn’t get their baby bottle turned in, they can 
give them to Joyce on Sunday, or leave them at the Information Desk 
in the Narthex.

It’s not too late to sign up to join Fr. Ron and Judy Baird on the 
Anglican Heritage Tour of England this October. Total cost of the trip is 
$5,206 per person, including airfare. A 30% deposit of $1,561.80 is due 
by June 30, with the remainder due by August 15. Interested, but want 
to know more? Pick up a brochure at the Information Desk, or contact  
Fr. Ron at 740-548-5112, ext. 2 or Judy at 740-548-5112, ext. 3.



The Daily Lectionary • June 19-25

Sunday, June 19 — A.M.: Psalm 119:49-72; Judges 2:6-23; 
Galatians 4 P.M.: Psalms 119:73-88; Ezekiel 40:1-5,17-
19,35-49; Acts 17:16-34

Monday, June 20 —  A.M.: Psalm 119:89-104; Judges 3:7-
30; Galatians 5 P.M.: Psalms 119:105-128; Ezekiel 43;  
Acts 18:1-23

Tuesday, June 21 — A.M.: Psalm 119:129-152; Judges 4; 
Galatians 6 P.M.: Psalms 119:153-176; Ezekiel 47; Acts 
18:24—19:7

Wednesday, June 22 — A.M.: Psalm 118; Judges 5:1-5, 
19-31; 1 Thessalonians 1 P.M.: Psalms 120, 121; Daniel 1; 
Acts 19:8-20

Thursday, June 23 — A.M.: Psalms 122, 123; Judges 
6:1,6,11-24,33-40; 1 Thessalonians 2:1-16 P.M.: Psalms 
124, 125, 126; Daniel 2:1-14,25-28,31-45; Acts 19:21-41

Friday, June 24 (The Nativity of John the Baptist) — A.M.: 
Psalms 127, 128; 1 Thessalonians 2:17—3:13; Matthew 
14:1-13 P.M.: Psalms 129, 130, 131; Daniel 3; Acts 20:1-16

Saturday, June 25 — A.M.: Psalms 132, 133; Judges 7:1-8, 
16-25; 1 Thessalonians 4:1-12 P.M.: Psalms 134, 135; 
Daniel 4:1-9,19-35; Acts 20:17-38

Next Sunday, June 26 — A.M.: Psalm 136; Judges 8:4-23,28; 
1 Thessalonians 4:13—5:11 P.M.: Psalms 137, 138; Daniel 
5; Acts 21:1-16
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Brotherhood of St Andrew participates in National Day of Service
A few members and family of our Brotherhood of  
St. Andrew chapter had a workday at a residence in the 
community in observance of National Day of Service in 
the spring. The team spent a few hours cleaning up the 
yard and making a few fixes around the house. From the 
homeowner: “I wanted to show you some of the flowering 
plants in my back yard. They had room to bloom this 

Prayers for the Church
Anglican Church in North America: Bishop Julian Dobbs, 
his wife Brenda; Bishop David Bena, his wife Mary Ellen; 
Bishop William Love, his wife Karen; Bishop Daniel 
Herzog, his wife Carol; and the clergy and people of the 
Anglican Diocese of the Living Word.
Anglican Diocese of the Great Lakes: Fr. Joe Redmond, 
Deacon Karen Giardina, and the people of Resurrection 
Church, Franklin, Ohio.
Parish Cycle of Prayer: Krista, Tony and Jo Jo Lung; Jenny 
and Kevin Marinov; and St. Andrew’s Prayer Teams. 
A Prayer for the Selection of a Rector: Almighty God, 
giver of every good gift: Look graciously on your Church, 
and so guide the minds of those who shall choose a Rector 
for this Parish that we may receive a faithful pastor who 
will preach the Gospel, care for your people, equip us 
for ministry, and lead us forth in fulfillment of the Great 
Commission; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

— • — 
Encouragement for your time with God
You are significant in God’s presence. “… and your life is 
now hidden with Christ in God. When Christ, who is your 
life, appears, then you also will appear with him in glory.” 
(Colossians 3:3b-4) “Because of my integrity you uphold me 
and set me in your presence forever.” (Psalm 41:12) — From 
the St. Andrew’s Prayer Ministry Team

— • —
Prayer teams are available to offer the Sacrament of Holy 
Unction— the administration of oil with the laying on of 
hands and prayers for healing—during communion at the 
9 a.m. Sunday service. They are stationed to the left of the 
altar near the band equipment. All prayers are confidential.

year. The other plants were trimmed neatly. Oh my, I have 
enjoyed my yard for the first time in years. I am grateful 
for all the things the [team] did inside and outside!” 

It was such a blessing as a group to get out and work 
together, and to have the homeowner excited to share the 
joy they are experiencing. May we always continue in 
our three Brotherhood disciplines of Prayer, Study, and 
Service.

Satisfy us in the morning with your steadfast love,  
that we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

Make us glad for as many days as you have afflicted us, 
and for as many years as we have seen evil.

Let your work be shown to your servants, 
and your glorious power to their children.

Let the favor of the Lord our God be upon us,
and establish the work of our hands upon us; 

yes, establish the work of our hands! (Psalm 90:14-17)

For more information about the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, please reach out to Carlo Cherubini 
(cherubinicarlo@yahoo.com) or Jim Menke (jam01@mac.

Lectionary for Sunday, June 26 (Proper 8)
First Reading: 1 Kings 19:15-21 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.), Galatians 
5:1,13-25 (11:15); Psalm 16, BCP 283 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.) Second 
Reading: Galatians 5:1,13-25 (5 p.m. & 9 a.m.); Gospel: 
Luke 9:51-62 (All)


